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INTERPRETATION OF AXUM, ETHIOPIA
). Variability of the summer rains from year to year also is considerable, and annual totals vary from 56% to 183% of the mean. Annual temperature ranges are minimal (3?C), diurnal ranges great, with a mean temperature near 18?C. This is a monsoonal, upland savanna climate (Cwig in the Koeppen system). A similar classification applies to all the plateau areas with Axumite settlement, but there are substantial differences in detail: upland rainfall increases from less than 450 mm (2-month rainy season) in the far north, to over 900 mm (6-month rainy season) in the south, with rains heaviest and most persistent along the high Rift Escarpment (Flohn 1965; Troll 1970; Griffiths 1971 ; Hunting Technical Services 1976:annex 2).
Given the macroclimatic parameters, the nature of the relict vegetation, and the soil mosaic, African analogs suggest that the original, "natural" plant cover was an open, mainly deciduous woodland on well-drained ground, more scrubby on steep rocky slopes, and with evergreen elements such as cedars, figs, and palms concentrated near streams and spring seeps; the poorly drained flats probably remained grassy. This projected picture of vegetation prior to the earliest agricultural settlement of Shire implies subsequent degradation of the plant cover in general, and almost total deforestation of the piedmonts and hilltops.
A GEO-ARCHAEOLOGICAL STRATEGY TO STUDY ENVIRONMENTAL DEGRADATION
The contemporary landscape appears to be vastly inferior to that which provided the resource base for the Axumite kingdom. Water is scarce, runoff and stream discharge are temporary, slope and upland soils are thin, and the vegetation is evidently degraded. Questions can be raised whether this picture reflects transformations which occurred during the last century or so, or modifications during or immediately after the heyday of Axum. Was the environment more productive in Axumite times? Have climate and environment changed since? Such questions have never been formulated for Axum, let alone answered. Recent deforestation and soil erosion have been discussed for several parts of upland Ethiopia, but the historical problem remains unexplored. Two basic issues can be isolated: climatic change and environmental degradation.
The catastrophic impacts of the drought of 1971-1974 illustrate the sensitivity of the Ethiopian productive sector and even of national institutions to rainfall variability. The "little rains" of March through May failed completely, and the "big rains" were severely curtailed. The effects were particularly severe in the marginal, subhumid environment of northern Ethiopia, where the countryside was largely brown even at the end of the "big rains," as in September of 1973. Unlike the central and southern uplands of Ethiopia, where two or even three crops can be planted annually on a single plot, the northern plateau generally allows only one harvest per year on unirrigated land. As the rainfall season lengthens southward, two crops are the norm, beginning about 50 km south of Makalle, in the Nazret area of Figure 1 (Hunting Technical Services 1976:annex 4). Further north, soil moisture is adequate for crop growth only between mid-June and November or early December, when grains and legumes are harvested. Locally, on the better cambisols, some lands may already be planted in April, whereas many of the heavy, seasonally flooded vertisols are seeded only in September, after the rains (Hunting Technical Services 1976:annex 1, 4). Soil type is critical because the impermeable vertisols require an extra month to absorb sufficient minoisture for crop growth (Virgo and Munro 1978) .
There are regional indicators that the first millennium climate was different. So, for example, in the Danakil Desert, the now-dry Gobi graben held a 50-m deep lake dated 25 B.C., while Lake Gamari was 1.5 m deeper than now, with dates of A.D. 675 and 930 (Gasse et al. 1974 (Gasse et al. : 1960 160, 1300 ? 120 and 1030 ? 100 years, M-127B, 104 and 108; calibrated by the charts of Damon et al. 1974) . Nile flood levels, reflecting on the Blue Nile and Atbara drainage of Ethiopia, provide another climatic index. In Nubia the floods began a long-term rise early in the Christian era, with episodic, destructive floods between about A.D. 600 and 1000 (Adams 1965) . The gauge readings of the Nile at Cairo, beginning in 622, are more precise: floods were generally high until 760, followed by a negative trend, and then abnormally low levels 930-1080; however, low water levels partly related to the spring rains of northern Ethiopia, already averaged below normal 730-805 (Bell and Menzel 1972 ; also Hassan, n.d.). However, Lake Rudolf, reflecting rainfall trends over southwestern Ethiopia, was relatively low throughout this period (Butzer 1971 (Butzer , 1980b Nineteenth-century travellers' reports on snow in the Semien (to 4,623 m) all refer to elevations above 3,600 m and mainly relate to spring and summer, although in at least three years (1807, 1841, 1881) snow persisted through most or all of the dry, winter season (Simoons 1960b ). However, there is no evidence for Holocene glaciation (Hastenrath 1974), and Cosmas's secondhand report does not prove a period of cooler climate in northern Ethiopia. But Cosmas serves to draw attention to the elusive March-to-May "little rains" of Axum that may bring snowstorms to Semien. These spring rains are linked to aberrant, upper air troughs or cutoff lows in the westerly circulation (see Flohn 1965) .
The Sabean predecessors of the Axumites introduced irrigation from South Arabia, and there are traces of irrigation dams or water storage basins at Axum, Kohaito, Matara, Etch Mare and Addi Aun6 (Krencker 1913 :141, 148-152; Anfray 1973) . In 1520 Alvares explicitly describes elaborate water control at Yeha, noting that fields are "all irrigated by channels of water" descending from the mountains and "made with stone" (Beckingham and Huntingford 1961:141) . Given the basic hydrology of the Axum watershed, and others like it in Shir6, the potential water supply is severely limited, given modern rainfall patterns, even where supplementary irrigation is possible. Several centuries of cooler and wetter spring weather would not only have a major impact on hydrology, but would improve productivity of the vertisolic lowlands, extend the growing season from 5 to 7 or even 9 months, and allow two crops annually on cambisols or, with some irrigation, also on vertisols.
Although the Nile and Danakil records, interpreted in the light of the Semien snows, provide a tempting paleoclimatic framework, specific local evidence from Shir6 is indispensable to make a case.
The second basic question can also only be resolved by site-specific research. The degraded vegetation of Shire is striking in its own right, but biotic communities may recover to some degree when human pressure is reduced, and vegetation histories when investigated by paleobotanical methods are inevitably complex. Since pollen and plant macroremains have not yet been recovered from historical sites in Ethiopia, surrogate evidence must be used. Critical here is the hydrological cycle, which reflects ground cover, soil infiltration, and runoff, and which potentially leaves an informative record of interference in the biophysical environment. Disturbed or truncated soil profiles, redeposited soils, alluvial fills, or erosional gullies can, in archaeologically controlled situations, allow identification of human intervention as much as human constructs can.
Comprehensive geo-archaeological assessment of the cumulative, direct and indirect impact of human land use is potentially most productive in and around major occupation sites. Abandoned living quarters or ceremonial areas rapidly accumulate refuse and rubble, even prior to collapse, through human agency, gravity, or rainwash. Eventually, gradual or sudden roof and wall collapse will create large masses of structural rubble, such as stone, fired brick, mud brick, adobe, wood, and other fibers. Then, rainwash, soil creep, and slumping erode the site, progressively reducing its slopes and spreading surficial sediment from the center to the peripheries. An extensive apron of rainwash (colluvium) and stream-laid fills (alluvium) is spread out far from the former site, with artifactual material serving both as an index of indirect human agency and as a valuable stratigraphic aid. In combination with buried or truncated soils, such archaeological sediments can provide spatial and temporal perspectives on human intervention. Microstratigraphic evaluation of archaeosedimentary columns both inside and outside of the site can be sensitive to internal (cultural) or external (biophysical) events through direct and indirect, comparative interpretation. With a sufficient number of detailed, microstratigraphic sequences it may, in fact, be possible to filter out the excessive detail of what may have been no more than stochastic, cultural processes within a single occupation phase. The "screened" record could then provide a broader, spatio-temporal framework for cultural impacts or climatic oscillations or both.
The basic research strategy for investigating Axum was devised after a general evaluation of the site area during a visit in 1971. Subsequently, in 1973, profiles were studied in a range of excavated sections and natural exposures-within the former center of Axum, along the length of the local stream and, on a transverse axis, along the piedmonts on either side of town. Sediment and soil samples were then studied in then studied ine laboratory. Additional sections and samples were kindly provided by H. N. Chittick, who excavated at Axum 1973 Axum -1974 . The resulting data provided a strong empirical basis for reevaluation of the available body of archaeological and historical information. A further field season was considered to extend this study to other, key Axumite sites, but these plans had to be abandoned in view of the political devolution after 1974. Consequently, this paper isn interim, rather than comprehensive analysis of the reciprocal reiprocal relationships between the Axumites and their biophysical environment. The geoarchaeological data base is first presented in summary form, but with sufficient detail to support the far-reaching implications explicated in the subsequent sections of this paper. These sitespecific details also illustrate a new methodology. (Table 1) . Given a small, high catchment, dominated by two phonolitic plugs, a deepseated aquifer is excluded. It is difficult to evaluate the role of seasonality in the changing abundance of the cistern's water supplies, but Table 1 At the base is a low dome of heavily weathered syenite, altered to a mottled, yellowish brown (10 YR), friable "sandstone," in which former zeolites are filled by a very dark brown (10 YR) clay. The geo-archaeological units are detailed in Table 2 . This sequence records most of the key social and environmental changes of the last two millennia. The Early Axumite ceremonial and burial area, still lacking evidence of habitation residues, was then abandoned and either eroded by rainwash or denliberately disturbed. A second episode of intensive use and reuse (Middle (Middle to Late Axumite) probably began during the late fourth century and continued until the early eighth century. Few elaborate structures were built, but much of Stele Park was covered with houses, although some stelae were still erected in sectors used primarily for mortuary purposes, e.g., the multiple shaft tombs ( Chittick 1974) . In most instances these strata (unit 3) represent water-worked colluvia more than they do artificial fills, occupation levels, or collapse rubbles. By the late eighth century the site had been more or less abandoned. Rainwash activity climaxed at about this time, but eventuallyund the surface stabilized, and the dark, prismatically structured soil began to form. Many centuries would be necessary to oxidize the organic matter of the Axumite strata and to develop such a prominent profile. There is, significantly, no evidence in this geo-archaeological framework for the legendary destruction of In sum, the piedmonts west of Axum are mantled by at least three generations of colluvium: two younger than the seventh-century Dungur Villa (the first postabandonment, the second postcollapse), and one dating between the early fourth and late sixth centuries. There also appears to be an even earlier deposit of the Mai Lahlaha (unit 1, Table 5 ). The first two colluvia are loamier than the undisturbed clay soil, but lack obvious debris from the distant mountain slopes; instead, the additional silt and sand probably come from decomposing bedrock debris. The matrix of the postcollapse colluvium is distinctive and similar to the original soil; since the the interval prior to collapse must have been short, a different stimulus to erosion is implied. Abandonment of the western margins of Axum appears to date from the eighth century, but burnt beams in a "late" building destroyed by fire gave surprisingly early calibrated C14 dates of A.D. 50 and 420 (P-2316, 2317, 1550 + 50 and 1890 ? 50 years) (Chittick 1974 (Chittick , 1976 , probably reflecting old or reused timbers.
East of Axum. A long section of soil sediments is well exposed back of the Touring Hotel compound. At the base are at least 135 cm of reddish brown (5 YR), stoney silt loams that alternate with clay loams and pockets or lenticles of crude rubble. Over a sharp wavy break are 90 cm of reddish yellow (7.5 YR), stoney silt loam with vertical structure, and a humic, capping A-horizon. The surface of this footslope deposit is inclined 2 ? to the road but 8 ? and more up to the Mai Qoho hillside.
Both generations of soil wash are derived from ferruginous slope or upland soils, developed on deeply weathered bedrock: hematitic microconcentrations are found throughout the section, and coarse sands as well as rock fragments show almost complete zeolitization of the aegirine minerals; similarly, all exposed bedrock is much decomposed, and the typical color is a pale yellow (2.5 Y 8/3.5). The slope rubble inclusions in the lower wash horizon suggest relatively rapid accumulation, probably with the aid of viscous mass movements, and derive from a fairly deep B-horizon. The upper wash horizon can be traced all along the Mai Qoho footslope, and suggest more gradual sedimentation, with a strong textural peak in the coarse silt to fine sand range; derivation from a yellowish horizon of bedrock decomposition (BC-horizon) is indicated.
The two generations of soil wash at the Touring Hotel can be rudimentarily dated, although no potsherds were found. A 3.5-m-long, dressed but undecorated stele has been uncovered lying horizontally under 60 cm of the upper sediment in the western part of the hotel gardens (Anfray 1965) . Insofar as can now be determined, this stele was very near the contact of the upper and lower units; presumably it had once been set up on the intervening surface. The stele is part of a cemetery, including the so-called Tomb of Bazin, which is directly covered by the younger unit of soil wash. This cemetery complex is older than that at Enda Kaleb and may therefore be Early Axumite (Anfray 1972a) . By implication, the lower soil wash predates the fourth century.
GEO-ARCHAEOLOGICAL SYNTHESIS
The site-specific and other local data outlined above are collated in Figure 5 to facilitate comparison and correlation. The processual pattern suggested by this array of early Axumite deposits is one of strong periodic floods, wet slope soils, and seasonally abundant moisture. Deposition of a meter or two of relatively fine sediment across the Mai Hejja floodplain and over much of the adjacent piedmonts implies a considerable mobilization of material through a large part of the watershed. To achieve this much within one to three centuries implies culturally accelerated soil erosion (see Butzer 1974) , in response to partial devegetation, deterioration of ground cover, an increased ratio of immediate surface runoff after rains, and higher peak discharge. But the sediments themselves are not consonant with a simple "cultural" interpretation; those of the Mai Hejja floodplain and the Touring Hotel would, in a Pleistocene context, be comfortably interpreted by a shift in slope equilibrium controls, related to heavier rains or greater seasonal periodicity of runoff. In the context of intensifying land use in Early Axum, I would argue for a coincidence of acultural and cultural inputs into the environmental system. The composite result was a rapid and dramatic change in the soil landscape that, in overall evaluation, did not significantly change potential soil productivity.
The second aggradation phase (II) began about A.D. 650 and probably lasted 150 years or so. Included here are the waterlaid soil and cultural debris of Enda Kaleb; the crude gravels and brown sandy loams of the upper Mai Hejja; the reworked cultural debris of Stele Park; the stoney colluvial soil of the Dungur Villa; and the redeposited slope soil behind the Touring Hotel.
These Middle to Late Axumite deposits also have a modal thickness of a meter or two, but the sediment character differs from that of aggradation I. There is little trace of vertisolic derivatives, but much slope rubble and architectural debris. Some of this material was reworked by water in very local settings, but much of it implies vigorous denudation of the slopes above Axum, so for example the tongue of cobble and block rubble coming down the gully of Beta Giyorgis into the Mai Hejjja near Enda Negus. Interpretation seems unequivocal: soil and slope instability in response to overintensive land use, particularly of marginal surfaces, combined with widespread field and settlement abandonment. At the same time, the fluvial competence necessary to flush blocks across a footslope would be inconceivable without mudflows set in train by periodic, very heavy rains, although soil moisture and ground cover were significantly less than during aggradation I.
The net impact of aggradation II was negative: many slopes that had thin cambisols were now reduced to lithosols which allowed no more than marginal browsing or charcoaling activitias; extensive agricultural surfaces on top of or at the foot of Beta Giyorgis and the Mai Qoho were either destroyed or reduced to a small fraction of their agricultural potential; even on the gentler lowland slopes, the more organic and better aerated A-horizons were selectively stripped, or mantled with sandy-stoney soil derivatives from BC-and C-horizons. The examples cited here represent no more than a selection of features that were part of an intensive regional phenomenon: culturally induced environmental degradation. The evidence in regard to soils is direct; the case for vegetation and agriculture is indirect, but no less convincing.
The third phase of aggradation (III) is not proven beyond reasonable doubt, and dating remains elusive. But the postcollapse soil wash at both Enda Kaleb and the Dungur Villa is distinctive and must be Late Axumite. To what extent these deposits represent a minor postscript to aggradation II, or an important episode of renewed soil erosion, cannot be established without more and better dated contexts. It is also possible that phase III marks nothing other than a short-term geomorphic readjustment, following a late episode of abandonment or destruction.
The last Archaeological dating of aggradation II after the major building phase of the sixth and seventh centuries militates against a thesis that land degradation triggered-cather than exacerbatedAxumite economic decline. Wood beams were still used extensively in elite constructions of the seventh century (Anfray 1972a; Chittick 1974) , arguing for some suitable timber within reasonable distance. This does not, however, negate the probability of devegetation of most of Shire, and particularly of the more precarious slopes, by the end of the Middle Axumite period. The block rubbles mobilized on the lower slopes of Beta Giyorgis not only point to unimpeded surface runoff but unusual discharge peaks. It is therefore probable that heavier rains, which had once favored Early and Middle Axumite agriculture, ultimately accelerated destruction of Axum's soils. The extent to which increasingly unreliable rainfall patterns during the eighth century further reduced available ground cover remains beyond resolution for the moment. In any event, this new climatic trend must have reduced the reliability of crop yields. The potential coagency of this eighth-century climatic shift in creating a crisis in Axumite agriculture, reducing carrying capacity and favoring demographic decline, must remain hypothetical until more data are available; hence, further exploration is essential.
Whatever the exact nature of the active or passive interactions between eighth-century Axum and its environment, the landscape was ultimately denuded and degraded. The shift of political power southward, to Lasta and even to central Ethiopia, during the ninth and tenth centuries (Tamrat 1972) , may have been influenced more by considerations of environment than of security; although these regions were equally subject to raiding by unsubjugated border peoples, the vegetation cover here was still largely undisturbed, the soils deep and fertile, and high productivity was assured by an 8-or 9-month growing season.
Aggradation III, dating somewhere between the mid-eighth and late tenth centuries, represents collapse rubble and related soil wash. The impetus may have been destructive pastoralist raids, but the point would be too difficult to prove. In any event, aggradation was not of landscape significance, with most surfaces stable from the eighth to the fifteenth centuries. Axum had been almost totally abandoned, and it is probable that the vegetation cover and soil mantle of its en-virons during the ninth and tenth centuries were as sparse as they were when photographed by the German expedition in 1906 ( Since aggradation IV was restricted to areas of active settlement, it can be tentatively interpreted within this demographic framework of sudden or protracted depopulation 1535-1543, 1611-1634, 1780-1855, and 1888-1892. Figure 5 suggests several phases of localized erosion, each following episodes of urban depopulation. This is no more than a tentative working hypothesis. It is relevant that a great deal of artificial and natural disturbance has affected the town since 1500 or so, and the partial ecological revival of the Axumite environment was finally terminated during the 1880s. Only more extensive and exacting study can hope to clarify the details and the nature of possible relationships between geomorphology and population cycles since about 1400.
CONCLUSIONS
In final overview, this geo-archaeological examination of Axum supports the view that environmental resources cannot be treated as static variables in the ecosystems that represent ancient civilizations (Butzer 1976 (Butzer , 1979b ). Axum provides a good example of how spatial and temporal availability of resources, and the interactions between a society and its resource base, can be of fundamental significance in the analysis of historical process.
Axum owed its power to its partial control of an international exchange network inaugurated by pharaonic Egypt three millennia earlier. Its market resources, including gold, ivory, incense, civet, cattle, and animal products, were found in several different environments occupied by alien peoples who had varying relationships to Axum. Tribute from the lowland pastoralists probably also guaranteed a supply of cattle adequate to support a growing home population. But the local subsistence base was substantially augmented by a climatic shift during the first century A.D. that reinforced the spring rains, extended the rainy season from 3 1/2 to 6 or 7 months, vastly improved the surface and subsurface water supply, doubled the length of the growing season, and created an environment comparable to that of modern central Ethiopia-where two crops can be grown per annum without the aid of irrigation. This appears to explain how one of the marginal agricultural environments of Ethiopia was able to support the demographic base that made this farflung commercial empire possible. It may also explain why no Axumite rural settlement expan-sion into the moister, more fertile, and naturally productive lands of Begemder or Lasta can be verified during the heyday of Axumite power.
After 602 Axum's export markets and control of the seas were threatened and, beginning in 715, Axum became increasingly landlocked and isolated. Gold, like cattle, came from the semiarid lowlands which Axum temporarily dominated but never fully controlled. Ivory was initially abundant in local upland forests but, as both trees and elephants became scarce, ivory like civet had to be obtained increasingly from distant parts of humid Ethiopia. As international profits from the exchange network declined, Axum lost its ability to control its own raw material sources and that network collapsed. The already persistent environmental pressure of a large population to maintain a high level of regional food production had to be intensified. The result was a wave of soil erosion that began on a local scale ca. A.D. 650 and attained catastrophic proportions after 700. Presumably complex socio-economic inputs compounded the problem. These are traditionally reflected in declining maintenance, deterioration and partial abandonment of marginal crop land, shifts to destructive pastoral exploitation, and eventual, wholesale and irreversible land degradation. This syndrome was possibly accelerated by an apparent decline in rainfall reliability beginning 730-760, with the presumed result thata abbreviated modern growing season was reestablished during the ninth century.
By 800, Axum had almost ceased to exist, and its demographic resources were barely adequate to stop the once tributary pastoralists of the border marches from pillaging the defenseless countryside. The elite and a share of the common people now chose to abandon the denuded Axumite landscape in favor of settlement on the virgin soils of central Ethiopia. It was there, in Lasta and Begemder, that the foundations were laid for the thirteenth-century emergence of the modern Ethiopian state. Axum has become a peripheral backwater, important only as a symbol of royal and religious authority, until the revolutionary break with Ethiopia's past in September 1974.
The rise and fall of Axum can both be linked to the interplay of the same variables: foreign trade, access to resources, productivity, demography, and sociopolitical structures. The interactions between these variables were fundamentally different iffrent during the growth and florescence of Axum than during its decay. The breakdown of Axumite civilization was the result of a chance concatenation of mutually reinforcing processes that led to environmental degradation and precipitous demographic decline. Axum did not revive and the new cycle of Ethiopian empire evident by the thirteenth century was predicated on a new constellation of key variables and was centered in a different environment.
